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ise the necessary agency. That a smaill.
committee 'be >appointed to superintend_
détails, and an annual report prinied aýnd
circulated either in the pages of the "4Pres-
byterian" or in a separate forai, for the
natisfaction ' of the cburohes and the
furtheraace of the common objeet"l. In
support of this motion Mr. B-ain addressed
the Presbytery at some iength.* The
motion was seconded by the Rev. M r.
McMurchy, and after a long and animated
discussion, in which ail the inembers took,
part, was adopted unaniznously, and Depu-
tations appoinîed with strict ijupnctions to
report at next meeting of Presbytery.

THE MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND
ORPHANS FUND.

We would remimd the Ministers of the
Synod apd our readers that the annual
collection for this important Fund is ap-
pointed to be made on the'lst Sabbathtcf
Junuary, provided always that, when
the celebration of the Lord's Sijpper
happens to l'ail on that Sabbath, or it be
deemed unsuitable or einconivenient four
making the collection, it shaîl be made
within tise fouir weeks thereafier. The
Éynod in its standing iaw on the subject
enjoins Ministers to explaisi and advocate
upon a previous Sabbath the object for
which the collection is to be made. There
are now a very large number of annuit-
ants upon this Fund, and it shouid be
liîerally and cheerfally sustained 'by our
poopie. Lt hais very strong claims upon
their Christian syrnpathy, its support is a
plain Christian duty.ý There were at the
meeting of Synod 14 annuitants upon il,
and another bas juât been added.to the
tiet.

It may be weil Io reznind our readers
of the mode in whiclh the Fund la worked
and the, daime upon it apportioned.
Thse more libéral the contributions of thse
congregations, thse larger will in genetal
the annuity, be, though the scale is very
properly so framned as to place the smaller
congregations on the best footing, and. a
maximum annuity la fixed. The Board
in their annual Report to the Synod coin-
plained of thse irregularity witli which col-
lections were made for the Fund, and il
'.'#e furtherogiated that they coatemplated
increasing the annuiîies in proportion to
the collections. An interestiig, <ebate
took place in that Court on the wisoie
subjeet and the matter was referred to a
Commuiiîee who reported the following
resolutions; which were unanimously
adopted.

1. That Presbyteries be enjoined to send, with
ail convenient sped, 10 the Board of Mlanagers of
the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund, a
staiement of the date of the ordination or induc-
tion of ail Ministers nuw on the Roll of the
Syaod.

Areport of bis reinarks is in type, anîd ilh
appear in next number.
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2. That Preshyteries report to the Managers of
the W oS' Fand the dlate of ever-y ordination

or induction of Ministers, that mai hereafter be
adiîte.d, within one rnonth thereatter.

3. That the Rule now in force respecting the
taking-up of colltections for said Fund, on the first
Sabbath of January eacl, year, be stictly observ-
edy as far as practicable: and, provided there be
good cause, from inclemency ot m-eather, or
otherwise, for deterring it on the first Sabbath,
then it shall be taken-tip on the earliest day after-
wards ibat ts couvenient.

4 't'hat ail collections be remitted to the
Treasurer before the first day of April each year,
ini order that the accounits for the year be made
up, and a fair statement of the condition and op-
erations of the Trust be given to the Sygod at
their Animal Meeting.

5. That the Rule now in force, * (see Printeil
NMinutes, 18,31, page 20, near foot,) respecîing
Presbytéries taking care that collections ha taker
"P in vacant congregationis, shall be obserted
stri ctl y.C

6. That united Congregations shall be consider-
e<l as one, and their collectionis conjoined, so
long .as they are under the pastoral charge of one
Min ister.

7. That the Synod pledge themrselves to carry
into faithful operation, in so far'as rnay ba in
their powet, the 13y-laws of the Board or Mana-
gers, now ia operation. in respect to. every
Minister or Çongregttlon, who contribute Io lthe
Fund under the existence of, these By-laws,
which, in respect to ail such, are declared to he
unalterable without the full consenît of al
parties,-and the Synod do hereby hornologate
and confirin the smme.

We trust that the forthcoming collection
will be large. Lt is the duty of the
Christian people to provide for the wants
of those who minister to themn in spiritual
things, and there are few ways of more
co rdiaiiy testifying the affection of the
people to 'their' Pastor th'an. by liberaily
contributing Io thisFund, and so secuiring to
the partner of his joys and cares and his
helpiess chiidren, shouid Providence first
remove him, some provision for the future.
There should be rro deiicacy on the part
of ministers. in urging the inatter. The
people have a duty. to perform, and that
duty should be faithfuhiy and piainiy
pointed out. For our part, Inymen writing
in a lay-Journal, we have no hesitation in
earnestly entreating our readerit spriousiy
to consider thi s inatter and under the
dictates of an enlighitened conscience to
give to this Fund out of their abundance
as God bath prospered themn. If under
the legai Jewish Dispcnsation .the peopie
were calied to give a tenth of their income
to the Lord's service, sureiy in this Gospel
Dispensation the Christian duty of con-
tributing to the support of the preached
Word is very manifest.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEENS ýCOLLEGE,
KINGSTON.

The Clamses in the Facuity of Arts were
opened on the Ist of O)ctober at Kingston,
C. W., and -those in the Faculty of
Divintity oNq the 5th of November. The

9.9And Presbyteries are directed to see
that in appoin'ients of supplies 10 vacant con-
gregations arrangements be itade for affording to

such congregations as far as possible arn oppor-
tuixity of coanibuting to the Fund."'

iatroductory address was deiivered by the
Rev. Professor George. In consequence of
changes, which have beera made in the
Qtieen's Coliege Building, we learn that
thse amnount of accommodation il affords has
been greatly increased, su that it is now
ample for ai purposes. We are glad to
leara, ns will aIl thse friends of this Scisool
of o'ur Prophefs, that tise attendance upon
tise classes is very good, larger in fact
than in any previolis session.

The aum ber of Sîtdents i nArtq, ofwhom
a large proportion are looking eventually
to study for thse Ministry, is 39; that of
Divi nity Students proper is 7 ; in all, 46.

We now turn to the ïMedical Classes,
which have proved a most succea-sful
feature in tise hîstory of the Coilege.
These are entirely tsupported by fées, no
portion of tise revenues of thse Coilege
l)eirig, by a Res-olution of the Board of
Trustees, permitted 10 bc appropriated ta
thcm. Thse session was opened by an
address fromt Dr. Yates. Last year the
attendance of students was 47, this year
thse attendance wiil be neariy 60. Thse
classes are comfonlably accommodated, and
thse prosp)ects of this Medical Scisool are
cxceedingly good. The total numiiber of
Students in thse Coliege proper la then, say,
106. There is also tise Queen's Coilege
Scisool. This feeder to thse Coliege,,1.
still maintained and 18 szuccessfilly côn-
ducted under thse management of Mr. R.
Campbsell, the llead Master, a graduate of
the College. We trust yet to see Presby-
teriai Eixhibitions ta tbis Scisool instituted;
they would Wdd mucis to its usefuines.-

Another interesting feature in 14e
progress of thse Coliege is the eommenceh.
ment of a Museum. The very valuable
cabinet of Canadian Antiquities, and of
specimens relatiag to Geology and Naturalý
History, belonging to the ]ate Rev. A. Bell,
has been made over to the College by thse
wish of Mr. Bell, and thus forms an excel-
lent nucleus for a Museum. On tise whole,'
the prospects of our College are very
good. Our country la advancing rapidly,
and our people are -in duty hound ta
place this Inistittiosc in a position of com-
parative prosperity, and relieve il from
financial ernbarrassment. Tise Faculties of
thse College have sustained a very severe
loss la thse afflictive removai of thse laie
Professor Smith, but we learn with mucis
pleasure that every exertion wili be made
to suppiy the bass. We understand Ïhat
ai a general meeting of Trustees receatiy
heid it was decided ta receive applica-
tions for the vacant Professorship until tise
lst of Miayaext,and ia the meantime ta ]et
tise vacancy be known by mens of the
Canadian press, anti aiso ln tise news-
papers of tise four University towns of
Scotiand. la this way it is expected
that a first-rate Professor wiil be found.
Arrangements are now being madie for
carrying on tise duties of the vacant chair
as usual, and it is anticipated thattl
classes i Hebrew, Biblical Criticiem ~~,


